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NO. 1$

"Afraid of Judging Music, Forum to Diacuu
Players to Start Directing
Gang Warfare at
Art, Literature" Snyder the Next Meeting Training; Four Plays Soon
,..
l�_
Theodore �W{Three Department. lstudenh
I L:
-Be:-1 ::""acUJ�c• '-'•!1_o
?'�fv��� tMv..
eara
and Myrtle Parrill
Very
bl'ee
n
Represented In the I Production of Pour
fore
,..
Interesting Papen
Science Club Meet!'
be
•

--

.

,__

I

8mal1 Orowd :rrld&y.

-P•• ..,
ro..u...- v� B .......
-"We are all c::rttiea ot life. re.41
'° paas � oo pc>lWca.. reUglon and � but bopel-11
lost and atraJd. to pronounce thll
same juda:mMU en boob, mustc
and art.... deCfarect � B. SD.yder, prate.or of SDcl1lh at Noribwestem mo..-13> ID Illa loctme
Tbe �. a
Pl1daJ' ....-.
number oa tbe emertatDmeDt course,
but enwas attended bf a llDal1
thl6i&ltic &UdieDCe.
Mr. Sn1der IPC*e 1n a Vf!l'J forceful. clear manner and \be tntenst
durlnc
or his 1lllmen did not drop
the
. q)ole
the hour of bJI talktnl'� At
roundl:t
WU
be
apof the �
plauded.

�

.

..

... L

!

___

..

..

I

Three

--

lnt.erestln&' papers were
preeented to the member11 ol the
Math club at t� regular meetJnc Oii
Wednesday even1D1. A large number of members and vbitors wu
preeent to bear the d1scusatooa.
very

I

Three lmporla.nt l.nstrumenta were
ID \he papen "'The Ses expla1ned
and
tam
\he Oeomet.rtc Square" by
John Bl&ck '34 and '"The Transit"
by Mlltoo Bak.er '34.. The sextant
and trumlt are tnstrumenta whicb
we uaed bJ aM;ronome
rs, the ttrst
beinl uaed •t. le& &Dd. the latter
uaed to tell Ille a!Utude of atan
and. Uletr poUUoaa upon the oelest.lal
apbero. 'lbe tb1rd lnatrument, t.be
1eometrtc aquare la u.sec1 tn meuur Ins the height o1 buUd.inga.
ID the i:-per ..MathemaUca and
t.be P1ne Arts," AUrteda Schuetz °31
pointed out the beauty lo matbematlea as well u Its uses 1n every p.haae
of ;:m:r;-da; ll!e.

11e1

.

The •ubJe<t toe dlacuaaioo by the
Porum a t lta next. meetlll@ w1lJ
"Machine Guns "" Jurt<S," accordIna to Luther Black '3l president.
the d1Jcuaalon
. '
meet,..
of
group The
Ina wU1 be held ln the reception
room on Prlday e�ning' January
US at 7•30
Tiu, ·� ot modern Pill
war!a.re and all tt.a implied char&c-tertatlcs promlaes to be one of \he
mcsi lnterosiln& t.he club iW taken
up and a larte turnout Ls expected..
The dJ.a;cu.Won wU1 be under the
direcUon of carios cutler '32.
P. L. Andrews of the Enallab. depart;ment will open Ul.e dJ.sc:u.slJSon
with "'That Glortou. Gang " TheoWhitesel '31 wm . dLscuaa
dore
"Racketeertnr'" ln &11 tt.s pha.aes
wU.h some 1nte:reaUng tact.a a.ad
ftgurea to show the Ustenen. 14,nle

Pwrtll wW end the preaeniattoo
He wu br1ef1;r lntroduoed by Mr.
with a talk on '°Tbe Oa.ng and Law
Loni and nuna im.med1a&el7 Into
Enforcement.... After the readlng
the subject ot bl.I talk, "Boots.�
of the papen. the $1bjeet wUl be
" Wbat. ts a IOQd. novel? A Dat"el.
throwll open !.c �on by the
t.o !:::e ;ocd. mu:t, t;e �-=;. m�
lll'OllP·
be true, muot be ...U-wrtlten. It
_
mus• be Ulter'tlltlnl to JUU and to
.
the maJoritY or people. A book Lar g
ll
ta
ganu:ea
L
which iua atter ""' adE
camp&Jan ta °'"" la wcrib '°"' aitenUoo. at liiellA. . Tbe a� man
Dur1Dt the lUt thirty Jean enrollSI!d wom;en deddes what :a ;cod tn ment.
The members ot th� Wcxnen'1
In l«ODdarJ acbooll b.u inthe w«ld ot llt.orature and Ulelr creued pprmmately _.,. tlm<S, League, detamlned to win the pri>e
a
oplokllll are - far lnlm Ille tllM
narma1 ICboob and
' offered by the bualDesa manq<r of
In
In teacbenl
tn<k. Aa ID U. tlold of mm1c, At- � two and one.halt
the Warbler, aeliled down to bua•
- and
and
ll>e
waier-l!t!m � In oolte&es and un1.....iu.s over ln<u Wednmday mornlog
publlc oplnlaD of lbe - papalar lbree
one-ball Umel, wblle the auguraled pJam tor an elabonl.e
and
mualc to
......i. "' tbt public k>l&I
the oountry haa .- cam.....,..
papulatloD of
There la to be a ra<e amona the
opJnloD - • ""- ....... of ,_..
·
- CIDIT about tblrliJ' lbnle
bu - a....,._., - and _.third � DaYl<I
lbe
T - ID.Ibo 1-lo. ..., of
"In the - pao.. a - - Bl<loe of lbe l&aUlllcal dlTiaion oi four elamm "1IDI to oell U.. �
of tta memlMn. The
be true. Tbe ..- - 'WbM
.
_...
do JOU - llF 1nor o. BmrJ', ID the omce or - .-.
commltl.eeo tor Ille nrioua e1amm
his taip - at - l!xperlence tables or Ille Ottlce of wen. appointed and are: 8en1onls true t.o - ,..; and I .ll>lnli: lo Bducallon, which !Dal' be taUn U _,,,.. Ball, cbalrman, A1frleda
be the major ft1.- ID - life. lndlea'1ve of tbe ...,era! trend ot Bchuet>, Oeneriove White, Lois
and
lf not tn tbe .-.i deUUll of conMoyer
Genna Jared, Junk!irduet. _.. J:n.al>oe la alJoolutel:J ID> there were :1,2118,l!IO pupila en- Ida Smith. · - Acnes Oray,
and
terec1 first year ochool.
or lllll 1'bdlle COOper, llarl' H-es and
true.
1,131,035, or 87 -� fin· BeUJ' Hamer.
SOpbomone-Edllh
"Yet lnllh - - - mab a number,
the
1fOOc1 � at an or a piod book. It !abed
etchth rn<1e.
Of thla Stol.., cbalzman. Ora<e Teel, Ruth
la dlfllcult to ..-.. lbe lllth ID number � IOO,OOO fin· lJpplncolt, Waneta l!edpwtck, >brJ
1lteralure of lodaT· our .,._i da7 lllM!d hl&h ochool, whether public lJoYd. Van Bdmllloo, llet'8 Lummien - cm llrlDSIDlr ll>e Uh- er prl'111e, er " k>l&I of 27·4 per- brlclt, Pa• WUoon. Dolorw Barthecan 1n1o the pu1ar - � cen1 of lhele orlllDa1lY enter1D& the 1""'1 and Helen crata. Prellunen:-tll<!r O<tlciio ID 1119 - ot tru\IL lb'R sradeIdenla -· cbalrm&n. Planm<e
Thia d- - - piod 11t.ora1ure.
Collopo. unlnnlU... and teach- Gumm, Bulle Phl-. SYelyn Ila&"In lho - p1oae, " - _... en' collepo p-adualed 111,151, or ale, A,_ carper, ca1ber1ne a..I;J,
be well-- 'Woll--' lo U percint of the t<Jta1 who en- Ann& Belman, Betb' -· Marbani to - � or � at tered lb'R ,..... ..- sixteen yean sant awm, l!&Uy Mool>erry, Vonlne
J>bnMonlM ___ __,-. or t11e ...,,. number - and llabel 8lleL
can be 111m. lfo am ma lie t&llll>I ·llU<lSllA ho punue<l lhelr edut&Ptano_!or lbe <Ulp&lp are lo wrlle, 119 - - 119 - - - to --....iuate clelne. In· way """ and - or lho tint
el"41DS bo&h -· and Ph.
'lrill lie IQcl- ID ll>e tint
not t.o - �
- !UM. OC' •• pen:ont of lbe - - -.
"All lblo - - -- la or1Slml -...-. entrteo. 'I11ae
tomm:t-ro&. we "..,�-·
to
. _,,,, .,. � 1-w: oa e'ldj .,_ tnlCl'lnil..�·�
:l:>,; = ...,. U.
_
. _. _ _ .,_
Of ,..... 119 " p
- - ,..... - ·ll'IO flnlab � e!Pth
The
ro&�..
-.
- - - ..-. 2'14 llD!ab blahocbool, 114 !loradio
Ila
Tbe N..,. Wiii have.._. '9F llillllla" 1o 1no !oh eo11op, and 1 - a rn<!uale
the
but� - - -- c1epee�December - -... J_,. .. �
to
an-=
•
bJ
Pllal
Blair
_an
lho
toes.
- 11 a.-. ID� - Kapotne.
novelaw______
'SJ,-otll>e- JD

e Increase
In nro men

--

I

Pauen to RA ��n�rl :!• �Andnws,

--

1'.' Chars-• of Bntiro
Act PJ.sy:.

.

Three departmenta wm be
andrep.re
sent.ed ln the d11cuulon
pttsentaUOn of papen ai t.be meeting
of t.be 8cienoe club at Its meet.ma
The meeton W ednesda y even..tns.
lng wtll be held in room 18 and will
start at seven .o'cloc:t..
Paul Pennlngton '31 will �reeent
\he Chemlatry department with his
paper on aome chemlstry subject.
to open Ule meetlng. Emma "SAil
'31 will present a paper on "Beauty
ln F'Unirt" aa a repreeentaUon of the
Botany departm.ent and Mahloo
HJ.ll&nl '31 will opea.I: for the Ph,yalca
department These papers prom.J.ae
to be very l.nterestlng and a large
turnout ot members ts ezpectcd.
Anyone not a ml'llDber o1 the club
and
who ta lnterPSted ln the work
la lnvtted to a.ttend th1a meeting
and be&r the dbcussion.
The mtttln& will be In charge of
the newly-elet'tn:J. president of the
club. J. C. 0""'50n.

eague Or
Women , a League
Claaaea For Salea
Orders Beret.

One -

A NEW BllVlOE

The Players a.re beg1nn1na a new
tra1n1ng service Ln t.be1r work, and
have already taken up tbe prod.uc
tton of four one -a.ct plays whlch
will be handled by student talent en-

tlre!Y .
The acting, dlrectln&. _. ..WOC
a.nd. every other department la to
be taken over by thf! lttlKtM1\. meim 
ben of the orpnizaUon ln an at.tempt to gl ve the �ben tn1n1nc
ln the department.a ln which the,
The tn.lnlD8 In lbll
are Interested.
wort. wW doubt.leas prove valmble
ln the future when dramatic coachi.ng falla on the shoulders of one of
the student.a.
nnt Janaa.ry 31
The playa are to be presented at
meetinp of the Playen ln suooessloo, the flnt. to be given on January :u. lt la ""lbe Ohan Btory'"
and ls written by Booth Tarkin&ton.
1' follows elooely the style of the
HomecomlD& play, "The Trysting
Pta<e," having the same catchlne8o
of splrtt and mod ernuy of speed as
that play.

the meet.lDg of the wcxnen·s
This play is under the d1recUon ot.
At
L<que 00 Wednesday mornJng, the Edith Stoltz '33 The ..., for this.
rules r<ganllng the Pr<ahman girls the tint production, haa been oelect
...,.. caretuUy expla1ned to those eel and contains - Kellam ,
membera of the nm year claa. Audrey Carper, Dorolby Bbock, E&
Glrls who do not have � _,,,. telle Hopper, Evelyn -· Harold
were onlered t.o get them aa aooo Marker, Charleo Bums. Dale Arm·
u poulble. Thia ls ID accordanoe strong, Allred .._,, and Kath1eeD
With the ruJlog for l'resbman men. Artz.
-n. �
l'resbman atria are alloo to lit on
the IOU
The second play tn tbe - la
th alde or 11>e .,mnaalum at
-etbell games and continue thla dlttded by Aust.Jn Baker '32 and la
practice Thia rule wen• Into et- 1'he B<quel" by Percival Walde.
The cast !or thla play has ODt been
Bat-.,Y
feet
Thia la In addl� t.o the rule re- selected aa yet, althouah plans tor
ianl.i..rai cllapei scats u a.nnou.nced !!: prod.u.ct:.uu. ..-a iUWi iorwani M
In \he tut 1saue of the Ntw" Th... a rapid rate.
rules are an attempt t.o bring bo&h
The thin! ls an excellent one-act
parta of the Preehman c1aa cloler COIJU!dy "Sham" by Pnnk B.
t.oselher and pfOVlde some c1- Tnmpklna and ls t.o be cllrecled by
Tbompaon Bhlelda '31. Tbe - of
unity.
the
aeries la ''Tl'lfles" writlal by
The girls ot Ille Leque were Invtted t.o r.Uend the men's dancing Suan OlaapeJJ and thla cme ..W be
c1aa and ursed t.o take adnntap dln!cted by Hett.)' Hamer '32. Thia
ot the opportunlt.J Tbe ...,.,,... are play la a modern one and 111- ll>e
to have & danclna c1aa u 800ll .. act.ors a .,.at oppartun!t.y to mau
the IYDjDU!um 1a available t0< lbll a name tor thmlselvee.
�·
TIT- -r_,
P1am were tnausurate<l fer a -- Try-outa tor tbe9e - two pia.Js
"'"·or teu. the rust at Ulla lll'OUP ..m be beld · t.oday � and
to be !1iVm by lbe memben of the ev""'I member ot lho act1DS depart.
� cJaas ID tha MU ruture. menL or the Pia;'= la - to
Cla9 teu, - teu. club ,_ and npori tor- U-. teycuta. � wU1
otb<n ... to be - t.o help lbe be beld ID.,,._, 2'I - •=• unl;ll
4:45 t.oday, January 1:1. Ir ...,_
,,_ get acquaJnled.
The - w- - 1a una111e to"!&_."* th••!!!!!<!
wu In c:barp ot PTealderu KathrJn It will be ponnlmable to Je&n lbe
name and telepbone - ID 1be
Mallory.
Pla1«'• - befO<e - o'elock
,.. ! _ _ ,.. ___ _ to
�. If a tr7-oul 1a - n
lYUaa �
.. � - allup - ..W
tor� ID �
Do
fiana �
.
,._. �
� °' ... - .,.. 1111 - Rulh
or U>o-..,. Thia 11 11>e - � or --..........
tlDd to- lbe - lbe N______ �..Wc-ktolhoOC-Wllllle _____ ot J11n Artalw1J atta-ms
•
·
IDf!WDSlbe--tmto ___
cm -traftla IDblsWlllpnne
- ou. ·
up,....._...._ .. ..., _
and
t
• lo lho _....,. - y_,. ....... Jtaq. 'nlll - • ....,.._.. Wiii •
Ott to - .......... � ..
tas. - ., ttw - ...... am l1llld or • - cm u. -. -...or lbe- .., ....,.
ldeala ,_ _ .. _..,. ..._ .... Toa Dlllao �
.......
eel lo - Ille - cl lbe - al ...... oR p1umd fw Cbe ,_, ID lbe �
fO< ,_ ....... _. .. a - - ... - ID lbe doualim._.._
�...,--.-...-.
� ••
1 raram
OU. ..,... to�- lblo
,...
u10t1..._,.. ...... _. Mr. W111pr - 1111.. - -- wm 11e � m 11>o ,_ - - .,..iod in.
c:i.:_ ,.. ___ _
lluV-- -- - u.. JiMlPI-= _,. - ......
... ...
.
.
.... -- Tbe-1o
•
__ ........ -.or--.1.
,.. --__
._.
Y ....
F
s..ial'
,__... ID u. dab
- w liD ..-llll-.-

In-

be

taaf.

educatlonal ataUstlca. ahow tb&t. In

D.,-

��be-� �- Newa

�

er...-,
.
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--=--= J...... ; Reeulta.Soon

-.::::.
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_ .... ______
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Resume
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H. S.

BLUE AND GOLD

I1

'!'. o.... 0. B. s.
ToaJcbt. 1 :M, Btte

BLUE AND GOLD MEET TRADITIONAL RIVALS TONIGHT

�

·

J..om
Be

rnne11 ern-W UI [I "!'.1c! �li- i:;
o.,r,1':"1B•y�� !
biab-ll111
1
To • Be

--

Gre�•
'PilPh•
_ �
� ..

'I't\e oJd intra-city feud will be re-.
when
newed tonieh t (Tuesday>
Charleston b.lgh school tnndea the
local coun. to tanale with the T.
buteteera. Althou&h neither team
b.u ahown up aa champions Ulla
.RUDD. the pme ts sure to be full
of lbrU1a for the spectators.
T. c. Undel'dos
T.
enlen the pme decidedly
the underdoe u • ""1lli of • -.,.
ot unfortunate acc:ldenta which pre-

c.

c.

:s:.em�=::��.
bethe team=

....
I H.
.:.

I

9
23
IO
H
T

!!

R,:)
19H
19!1
19ZI
19!9
1930
1931

19

T

of

up. Tbe loll or tbe&e two men will bln.s substituted the entire aecond
be t.een1y felt 1n the ti.We... Mil- team during the final minutes.
hlmsel! 1n the
T
Iayed the

al�oubt. �

the

:

I

Cha.mber Commerce.

four

point.s.

1!:ietlmen.:: =

At tbe 1ut meeting o! the Poot-llehta Club, 1nstead of the regular
procram wbJcb constata of a play,
t.be hlab lldJool OO&ChinC class eave
a.tt estillaWon of what m&J' be COD·
lldend the � of tbe c1aaa.
on
l!:&ch member ot tbe c1asa ca11ed
to aci
- members of the club
abort .,.,,. lll>ow1nc by ,,_,,. of
a
�.... ,
� -1�-- ""*"'" .....
�
Tbe abort bit d _,,. .... then•
pro..a oe d!MpprO¥ed by

� t.belrc �
..

,
�1a_...;d� 7_;;
J:

=· lil>ch run and In- n-

Total.I

lbe.play.'"l'beLootBDltHa�"wblch

. .

'.

1

.
.

_______ ____

4

12

T.

�=� !:ot1�as: ��·s bal�1!
Mr.

I

I lesto

c"

a11....i:�

n 's

the

I

Char

- ....
'l'lil..-�·- .. ..-. ___ .,...

1

his new posiUon A
regular ruutbact., he can play an�·
p(J61t1on on the team. Agauut
Charleston high school , It wa.s the
captain-elect who tllle d to perfecWhen
LI.on
St.odd.art's position.
Blake """ inJUttd at CUey, It was
Cole who toot. the place. Frequently
in practlce COie played end, catch·
Ing _. as well as the ,_,,,.�
deserving of

Cole

was

a sophomore

&nd

th�

I

--

co

-

cap�

the

l

Junior�

I

1

I

the

Shoe Shop

Shoe iepalrlng NeaU,

Lincoln Street
Grocery
School Supplies
Sappllm for

Light Housekeepers

ALBERT S. JOHNSON
VISIT
Finest
FOOD BTOU

Oharl..ton 'a

Landi""" - - 8Kodalt Pklarm ll"lDblud

Fletcher Grocery
&I Marke\
Aero.a from C...pa

I DEAL BAKERY

Done

Ann

PRJOEB ll.t.SONABLB

Seventh Street

•17

D01lglaa Caltes-

Butter-Xrun Bread

phoge 1500

North

Side

the !11�========= =�==========
=
�
the

=-���r�t!t:
xnt t.belr P� aomettme before the

Square

Art Craft Studio
An you

thinking how

you

can gracioual7 say " Thank
"
for Usai UDespeeted
you

gift?

IOnal

yoar

Bend thai mon per
aclmowledcemen\
photograpL

P!tane

lfo.

IMlll

The

UPP

:..:
:.=�== .........
----

STUDIO

......

��;

1I

the

and
,_ ........ Allboash the - �_
- Pia - - ·-"' ruim-11"'-------.!1

-- ---be
_...._- __

I

Cole, probably the m ost eJq:.lfm.
man on the squad, ts highly

enoed

= f:�� f=. ! �= !.!:�r:= :s11� ��

�

S'l'UART'S
J;>RUG STORE

llor,llllJ'11'111 ___ up
__ ... .,..._ --...... Pdoto __ _

,

;i

Dear Pal.
p
I thlnt .next spring we should get
C 'responglbWt;�e� ,to C ptain
John Oa1su
we
Each player was in- a gang up and play hockey.
troduoed to
merchant.a.
can't allow the girla to be in more
Short speeches were heard from sporw thAn we are: Don't forget.

.
-'lbe Junior r1np &lld pins came Benion! in order � to .,.._ on
Benlcr rlablL More about the pr..y
..,_
.
..
,...
c1a10
Jaat ...a ae.er.i
Pllbllahed after nm �

- CML �-m olcMd UP oen!ns _.., i..cma TbaM, Gerry
- - - TIMI JunlOra _,, J&lle Dudley, 111(_.a Inrln, Bar- - ...,_ - Ille - old Oottlnci-, Wlu.m 8"IJa,

':':::t ,;::"'';
team by this y:a:,

..;�e1��
football

p
T�.
g
McMillan, prominent sporU the spoN writer took time out to I played right tackle that year.
Not only on the g:ridlron is Cole
o1!lcial from Terre Haute, lnd.l&na. think up some training rules. Here
1 a hero Lema was beaten la.st week
st:reued the value of hlah achoo! th ey are a.s gtv en by George:
sport.I tralnlna in future ll!e. A volin a ba.sketba.D game by one man
ley of capers told by Mr. McMillan
and that man wa.s Cole Berthe! is
Eat no sweeta
abo ut "PoxT' Moore entert.ained
IP. member o! the .Junior class and
Do not smoke.
ev.?ryOne.
a resident of Charleston
Eat meal! regularly.
Nei ther Coach Beu nor Coach
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and faculty member, wu toast- ln no way to play ba.sketbeJJ. It la
mast.er. Mr. Moo"' said that he hoped that b e will have recover«!
ba.d all bis money bet on Charles- and be back on the squad in t ime
ton hlab school oext year but that to help battle th< Northslct.rs t<>- I
1
C. need not worry becau.9e be nUrht.
-b.ad never yet won a bet. <Prom :ill
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Herchel Cole la
Elected Captain
For Ne11:� �!!.!!'!1
group of lettermen.
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d Gold h a.s.
a.n
were plea.singly entertained at a man
banquet given by the Charleston
b not. out !or
er
ln
Mlll
Oeorwe
Chamber o ! Commeree la.st Tuesday
prac�ce at present due to Ulnesa. Alevening.
L. A. Moore, !armer T. C. coach Ulough not out o! achool. Oeonre ls
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ll Practice � =to�""!:..�"":'",!,,.,f� :!H1:...
. Buketba
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cent.er.
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ln tootb&ll. " Herch'' deser ves much
crecUt tor hJ5 drst of the season

1930 football SQuad together
with the 1930 Charleston Trojans,
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wuld be amPO n: TP ....,tulated on Ila enterpr!.!lnj: meth8 Oda and wl111nanesa to atart 110D1e0
f --··---· 3
7 thing new about the high school
1
Siub. f -�---3
0
0 Tbe clua 1s do1nc Iota of talking
a. Looi'. , -·--··-·-·-· 0
5 about • Junior clasa play. We hope
1
Vice, r -----··-·-·-·- 2
It lm't all talk but t.hat then
0· lhat.
0
Qa, 1 -----·-·-· 0
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Before,
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a
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An<r llUs, a J)n)IJ'&Dl ...., enjoyed Newman
1n the music room. MIA On:utt ,_ Murdock,

Start

T. c. •tar

Bob the males are the atl"Ollg sex and
Adama and Donald Replogle, Cap- should take the lead.Lng role.
played tbe best """" roe the squad. t&ln-elect Harvey Aubuchon for th<
Outer -tag
Par Newman, Murdock and Btuts northsldera; and Captain .John
Bob ·amJih·
made moot of tbe counters. each Oalaer and Captain-elect Bercbel
1<ttl0J 6 polnla to bJ.s cn!dit.
Blue and Gold.
Cole for
Remember
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Blue and Gold
Loses Game to
N
I
ewm&n, l 0.,12

BY GEORGE WYBTB
T. C. Hlgh 's basketball ftve, playcenter, wtll be lmt to
ee.uee of a recurrence ot an old 1na far below par, lost to a strong
foo&ball tnjury. He baa wtt.hdrawn N ewman quintet Tuesday evening by
fW:m acttve aerv1ce and Tlll probably a aeon!' of 18·12.
Alt.bough misatng free throwa left
be out ot \he Une--up for a month.. Bil
hoop&b9eDce wW undoubted.1,J be a losa to and right. the Blue and Gold
\be team. alnoe h1a ff&ht bu brouaht s&era kept lo the race till tbe la.st
an U:ae wtnnJ.nc ral.17 several times. four minutes, when a rally ot fteld
Robbins' goala by Btutl gave Newman an
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IEnjoys Annual
Fall Banquet !
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Tbe swutlD club held Its reguIN meetlna Jonuary 8 at tile house
00 Jact:lon street. Tb1s club was
orpn1led on NO'Rmber 5, 1930,
meet.a C¥ttY two weeks. There are
member& and tbe cblet Pur·
twelve
poee ts to tteocce better acquainted
and to b&ve a SOOd IOC1al time .
�

DINNB!:
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AT.
v
nli-. ;..u. � �- -·
!.:. �--·tert.ained a ffffl students a t clJ.nner
n Wedneeda.Y evmmc. Those preso
en were: Marx Abraham. K&.thryn
t
Ma.llorJ', Pl'SnCe5 Lou.1ae Hopkins.
Harold
John Power& Paul Bla1r

3.ildd.lesworUL
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NEW INITIATESThree new membe!'I were lnitt&ted
into Ule W. W. C. C. at the ttrat
meeUna of the new year la.st Tuead.9.y.
The feature of the meet1na
wa.s the 1n1ttaUon which cons1st.ed
of "COnfesaln&." The Initiates are
'Thelma Major, Bl&nche O'Br1en &nd
Evelyn P'r'&Re.
Aft.er the !n!tis.tion � entire club
made New Year reeoluttons for each
read "1hem to the club.
member
Tilen each member pve a &hart
talk on va.rtous ae1ected subjects.
The club reareta 1.mlDc' one of ita
charter members, OeraldJne Lewb.
who baa wtibdrawn trom school
At the meeting Tueed.ay
ea.ch

and

member wu presented with a new
a silt frcm Mrs. Crtapln.
Membera pres.
t.he house mother.
ent were: Shirley Bancroft. Mabel

club pln.

Leaaul'e,

C<dle BurQblle, R uby
HendrU, Mae IJndaay, Allee Conover, Tbelm.a. Major, Jaabel 81ael.
Helen Cra.J.a, M.artba ofa�
Blanche O'Brien and Eve)yn Prazee.
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Columbus. Imltana. were m.arrled
of

at 4

noon

o'clock

last Saturday after-

at Lawrenceville. Mr. McElwee,

of Mr. and Kra. Stephen Mc rm1dJ.na ' nortlleut of Char1eston, 11 an auditor for the lDdia.n
Refl.n.l.ng C<Jm'P&D7. a poeJ.tion be baa
Mrs. Mcbe.Id for acme years.
Elwee attended the Teacbera College tn Ul1s ctt7 and
hu been
m .
teacb.lng In i..wre:nceve

son

Elwee,
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MAB&IAGE AHNOUNCBD-A..bou� t.wn munU. lljv. lfOl!leOCCW'tM the
wbere 1n Indiana.
marrtqe "' Kilo Neille Jona ond
Don D. Bcluiner, boCb at Aabmore.
Mrs. llcbrlnOr, a. clatJlhter tll Mr
and Mra. Sam Joneo attended the
OUJand blab IChDoi. lier fatber
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Tbe alumni of
Heddlng cou.p
number al>oot 400 penom. Many
of them ani mlnlltera In tbe Illinois
will find In tile unooo.fermce
ton with weaie,an a conUnuallon
of the ldeala of their old ocbool.
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nat. week's ''n>Co." merry sunsblne
taty sunshine's life atorles will
Ille - Ionn W011't e'lell wait prove - to all our readtn.
for sprlna--00\ r.llJ' I can't lma8lne
bow Ion! will � ... ......,. In IOCb - a cold -· pertia.po - ball will
ob. uw. l!lrl
turn OU.� • mairilmXlial Dur.u iue
bow bewtitul you looted to me
the w1nYr --- pulcn are when 1,
"' nke.
with •:rs of love.
enrapluml, fell down at your feet.
I IOlllJ mraona.
..--- ..bow to � from Upplnc JOU"
my IOOC" of lm'e for you;
bat to Ille - (apoioplo to tbe
but from your wt..iow
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he later years, a s
Dur ing hl.s stay In Fr1.sco
!�1::.eyan
held a
tate of a.traira
Th�
tee. on Prlday afternoon ln honor of university will hence.forward be 1 writes Sl2,000 worth of uselesa Mte determines will not be the herlFranklyn B. Snyder, who gave the known as Hedding hall and the checb. H1s father offers to make tage or her daughter. Tb.la leads to
lec::t.ure here Frtday evening. The port.al wtll be ln.scrtbed With Ulla I the checb good lf Stephen wUl a very surpd.sing cllma.x.
tea was held in t he reception room name on a bronze plate . W esleyan leave the country. Ste phen replies 1 "Morocco.. Is the offering tor Pri
ata.rrtna Gary
and was attended 1>y a large number will lnoorporate a brief history of that he ls going to New York..
day and Saturday,
Angie mlsln terprets Stephen's ln- Cooper, Marlene Dietrich. and Adol o f student.a and faculty membera.
Hedding ln lts catalogs and wUI take
-over the alumn1 of Hedding as lts vltatton to accompany him as an phe Men.Jou.
la\rnina the
offer of '1IlB.rrlage.
own.
OP EN TEAMorocco. a city of weird masonry ,
Then Step
The Women's League held an
Neaotlat.lon.s for U1e amalgama .... , tru th she Ls crushed.
� twL�ted and uneven sttteta. veiled
open tc; in the p:u-lor:i of Pcn- t!cn were �wted No\o·. 21 by the j h.en does ollc1· t.o llUl.cry her but women. swaggertng Leg:lonna.lres:
ng
while
he
she
Is
berton Hall on Sunday afternoon. Rev. Loyal Thompson, an alumnua
packi
Ls ktdnaped seething with unrest and bate;
Many stude nts and members of the of Wesleyan, now pastor at Aledo, l and lands ln Shangha.I, Chlna.
peopled by a cosmopolitan conec
Ap1n he goes the pace, tlnally ar- tton of huma.na, and with Gary
The Rev. Mr . Thompson tnfaculty took advantage of th1s socta1 Ill.
gathering ln spite of the inclement formed Wesleyan t.hat he had a riving at the last frontier o f de-• Cooper-what more could be said?
parl.shloner who had an annuity of gradation, a. cheap. vile opium dive.
•
weather.
..The Bachelor
Sunday brlnp
Francls Louise Hopkins entertain- $40,000 with Hedding college and There he meet.a Anate as she climb& Pat.h
er .. starrtng Marl on Davies and
ed the gathering with several piano since that school had Ceued to op- trom a bunk.
He Ls stopped from Ra
'F be.s
Oe.vld
or
lph
supported by
e
pe
select ons. Lou.be Lee.sure acted as rate the last few years this wo- klll1ng her by a do
fiend's rav- 'Torrence, ooris
Ll
Ra
y
and
oyd
man, whose name was not revealed, mp. Determined to save her, be Mlllard
hostesa.
would like to turn the amount over marries her. Prom then on the 1
•
I
I struggle up the ladder to decency 1 •------'---.
1 to the Wesleyan.
SUNDAY TEAI. beg1.n5 and wtth a "WC!ll!Ul'! love to 1
M.1as Re1nhardt entertained the ot-1
UeddJ.nr Alum.W
Besides addlng to the endowment back him he wins out In the end.
ttcera of Kappa Delta pj at Sunday
tet. at. her home. Plana tor the coo:>.- of Wesleyan the amalgamaUon
As an added attraction w1.th '"The I
lilg term were d.1.scussed by � of- makes a home tor Hedding alumni, Man
Ca.me Back,'' the PoxWh o
tin
Ls
flcen. Those present were M15s puts into active use again the Hed- Lln
Rolla. A.
g
presen
coln
perso . Mr.
Theodore Whitesel, Dor- ding funds, etves the Methodists of Clark,
Clark pern
ln
Petzlng , the state a. school to support again
Mart.ha
othy McNary,
�
s
pstronomJ
c
feat.a with
everal
to
Thoml)IOD ShJekis and Harold Mid - and perpetuates � name of an old hLs hands handcuffed be.hind
b.lm. t
hJgh ln the Meth od t
.
o
.
rth
dlen'
is I
Norih Side Square
no.. 111
Hedd.ing
is one of ten Methodist
WIMBELS ME.BTof �cal �de.nee and nature by �----The Wlmbels club held. lta regular schools and colleges Planned in Ill- chewing up and swallowing glass .------.
,
meeting Thuraday evenina at. the 1:161.s back in tbe fltttes.
North- t.acb , ram
r blades eJther straight,
liome ol Velma Rodebaugh, Lena western university and Dllnols Wes- safety or what haYe you .
t
. Sherri ck and Mary Whitteker on I Jeyan are among Ulo9e sch ools.
I
Thursday brlnp Ruth Chatter
was ln 1 836 that Abram Swarts
1515 South Eleventh
"'The Right to Love:· The
After the buslnesl hour, the Sirls Abingdon, prophealed the uJUma� ton \n
l.adJ' of the screen la support
flnt
siabtb'
00
ece
a
were delJ&ht:tully entertained With location of a coll
two interestin&' reposts gtven by knoll in the center of town. 'lbe ed. by Pau1 Lukas. David Ma.n
ners and George Baxter.
Oharleaton, Dlinoia
Waneta Sedgewtclt wtU:l the aid of town had at that time oo.ty recen Uy
The story, .set ln the farm lands
Betty Broom. other members of been 1aJd ou . The scbool was inBaleo $LIO and 11p
- of the Middle West.. t.eJh or a girl
near
858
tn
'7
in
and
corporated
185
meeting
the
1
a
present
club
the
a
engender
tryst.a
love
secret
whose
were: Maxine Stockbarger, Madonna ly 200 students were enrolled. It
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terprlae wu """"°" of tile semln PB1 SIG PLl!IDG&Phi 8lfpna Epollon announces the t.rJ bulldlng, ample for that Ume.
pledging of Brnest Keigley '33. Tbls In 11173 lat1r<r unclertatinp Wen!
FOB GOOD
mates a total of nine pledges for pro)ed.ed under tile presidency of
.
the Winter quarter.
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She Ls well known tn thMI
two lovers of the acreeu b&cJr: � Phi Slpia Epsilon ··-· ······-- '1:00
·············· 7:00
Mr. Schriner Is• gnduau Two Methodist Bchooll United gether ...,.in . Charles Parcell and Prooh Court
•lclnl
ot t.he Kansu hJ&h school, claa of
Janet Gaynor ln ""'Ille Man Who
WEDNESDAY
In Wealeyan 'a Drive :ror
11126. He aloo an<tuai.d tram the
Came Back."
Jllilllon Dollan
Claaa Meetlnp ... ............... ... .. ... 9:00
Teachers Collep ln 1928. servtng
·
__
Thomas Randolpb. Wall street Science Club . . .
.. '1 :00
year aa lUl uslstant football
Illinol.s Wealeya.n Unlventty of baroo. ls lnfuriated at f.he last esTBVBSDAY
coach. The bridegroom attended Bloomlnstoo acquired BedcUna Col- capade of h1a wild son Steph en
.
the University of D.U.noL�
He ls ll Iete tut week in an amalpm.aUon <Charles Farrell.> He offers him a Girls' Glee Club .... .... .... . ............ 7:00
.
I
son of Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Schriner Wh
.... . .. .... '1:30
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.. . .
In Frisco h..Ls wildness continues. I 6 ..,. Uil!
... . ..
and le& vtng
cel vtng the
congratulaU oos
MONDAY
about '50,000.00 to reach. the He also rets hh 11.r!t taste or real
best w1s.hea of tbelr friends.
subscrtpttoo total necessary to vaJJ-l i
ove when he meet.a Angle <Janet Kappa Delt.a Pi .............................. 1:00
-dMe the �� p!'eV!c-�:,.· ma.de.
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Will it infiuence education over the country or

is the university to stand alone in this attempt at pioneeringf

The more we th..i.n.k the question over, the less we like the
ideL In t he first place it is a typical Midwest idea. The Eaa.t
would never have produced such a monstrosity. Here, in the
eom belt, we are on the lookout for something swifter,
Mr Hutchins seems tO have hit upon an idea
surer newer
public. But we are certain that its infiu·
which will pieaae
ence will remain west of the Alleghenies.

iu.

For one thing, there.is more to ed'!cation than the �ttending
of claasea and the covermg of a certain amount of written and
oral material in a specified length of time. There are thinl!"
whieh come to students only lhYoug!I lllBOci ationa with other
atudents, faculty memben and educated people. In a system
mch as Chicago promises, this element is lacking. Some of our
night and extension sehools illust.rate this point v ery well, but
while we laugh at the graduate of the " Goofus Correspondence

Sch oo1, • • we pat ..,__ , dent H ut-L'-c.u.lW:l on the ba ck for u.aa
L'- plan.
.
We have aaid that the Eaat will have nothing to do with
the plan and polnl oul Harvanl as an example. There an elaborate system has been worked out, whereby the men of the university get the results af influences not obtainable in the clas&room and laboratory. The students live in dormitories with
llOllle tutors and • one " master" and where they kn ow every man
in the hollll8. Onee a month the hall iii opened to the school and
a f�rmal dinner hel� at
m� be preoeut. &me ol the
IOCi;&J �- &Jl:d polish, whi� !- certainly necessary after graduation, a obtained by asaoe11.tion, at le aal
.
While Chicago ma.y turn out one or two ehemical and eleetrie&l engineers along with a flock of white-collared clerk.a,
oe ool teaehers, reporten and whatnot, it is schools aueh u
Harvard whieh will 811 tho upper levels of our
and
prdfetlou.! !t"Cr!d with !!lt.n �ho e!!!l ;et :.!on;.
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. all.,,,. eaeh atn dent to etit & eert&in number o f 11- 'Piii' term
witlloat exe-. &,ond that number, the mideDt ia requind
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Panthers Down Shurtleff
.
Smiling With Snack
in Otumfme, 49 to 42, for
will
Pew buUtl>all
C' -con
Q �
d Co
' n1erenc
.&
e W In
i.ck of
·

•

j'ormDr Prep aiar,
Scone 111 Polnu In l'im
OottfereDCI Stan·

.FevD,

I

ShW'ilil'ft and \!Mt Pant.hen ata&ed
ano<ber of their red bot tbrlllera 1aA
satunlaY nlaht. that llnally ended
4a-t2 tn favor of the i.ntzmen but
onlJ' a.Her ooe overtime had been
pla,yed. 'Ule pme ., Ule end. of
_,1.,. n1•...t n• !!m� ...! � � 1.0.
;.=;,-� Pal"D. and Vok:,
walUd off with moR or t.he credit
tor t.he victory. Fearn. form.er Pana
Ri&U &cboUi ictlLet, n:llisved Burrey
in t.be middle of the t1.nt half and
ran wild, � eevren field goals
Three at
and two ttee throws.
Fearn'• bukN were regtstered in
the overtime period when the: Shurtleft defense faltered. Vole came tn
the pme when McClaln fouled out
and � the teem debelgh�
tensl•el:t with .his
A Near � recoed
TWo )'Mrs ago these '� two
teams estal>Uahed a hJah acarlDi
record tor the Utue Nineteen when
Shurtleff won a &4-'8 contest. Ever
sinCe Ul&*' Ume tbe two teams have
been trJtnl to break that. record
and 1n Ul1s same failed by only
twelve point.a to create a new record.
To � thJ.s ncord tho buket
shootlDa of the two teams waa sensaUonal. Por Shurtleff, Davia led
Ule ...Wt. with aeven field roa1a.
ttve of thme being one banded puah
!hOts trolJ! far out on the !lcor.
nie pme wu bard foueht and
evenlJ' contested. from Ule ffrY
start. McCla1n started oft by miss-

uM!a

Bmi\h
Loose For Win•
__
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W

ti.'::

1
I

IlI

flnt

half, bel&D to find tho raJll8. When
McClain fouled out Bburtldf aWI
held a two paint adY1lllblee but lbe
c:b&Dae proftd to be one or the deddlDtl br¥b of the pme. :e1& Jue
Vole - - In to talte care of
O.vla and be did I� Vole oompletely

::;-:, ::11 : ta�
_:
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Barber Shop

22-17

w

3 1 •29

� ::'a

':1C: rr:

ers.

win.

l

wblle Bmlth waa held
e

ed suU with a dlfflcull
trcm the aide of the court to mate
I.be count rad 12-5. Holmes and
Musoo added !roe throwl wblle
Mttltell>&ch replacod Prance In time
lo add a llhort field lo&! lo narrow
th., gav-,_ W!L� !ollc"::cd ..it:i a
aleeper and when VonBebren a.nd
McClaln followed with long field
iroai1 the Pan\hero tru:reued the lead

� •!;;Y r:;w��= :1 A c o m p l e t e
post. Wasem ww band.le the center 1
posi tion wblle McClain and
Von 1
Be: hre n will
the guard berths.

patrol

Oa.ice

lo the Coll<go Inn Or<heaLra at the Collep Ion every Wed.
nl&ht tram 8:00 t1ll 10:00. No cover
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Indiana 8lale
--;;nrmal. a tutwe

opponent on the l<>cal

crushed Role Poly 47-18.

Perbapl

we can &mulle lo modify the 34-0
football defeat that the Panthen
b- on I.be a-ierl.
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Waeem nanow!y avectod belnS
l<rlously l.nJUred In I.be MlllWn
=· D:l;ti;i In w. c:baracierioa c i '-----------''---'
manner for tbe tutet Wuem Jett; l r----.
his feet u be lbot for tho and after be1DS hit In the a.Ir lAnd
ed on his body, his head i.rety
mi..tns tho - wa-. la>«tod
tem_.nty on the
play and m did not ...u. unw
some - later t.bM his lbot SU<CfllfuL
.
- ad•� '"""

:i.
� =.':; -= -:..: ::i��� '::"'.!ii.------.· ·
Wblch - -.. - - pH - and Prlcco atWnpied a dlf·
f

t

everyone.

I

McKendree b-;;;e
;- ven in a two
pme reed trip during I.be past -----�
week. Macomb cruahed tho Bear
11 Wi lll11k. C-. Sudwlcla
cata
Hubbell baa failed
demonstrate his ...,..!Iona! !=!:et
s...-,
Che<ae,
Ma...-,
&hootlna this seuon altbouah h; ea.te., Candy, N •te. Fl'Mll. ......
J"toeM. Veset;ablel, P r e 1 h w
does ma.nap to acore three or four
CoMed -.U. OU- Pldllee,
field l""ls per pme·
1- lelly, w - ""' """'7
__
lo 18-9.
It never rains but It poun In F- to
PaoUaen Bllft'J' Shots
Sburtle!f'a last pme before · they
The - ball found the 1a1>1ea met the Pan\hero they ....... defeatM OORE 'S r
revenred. The Decatur forwards ed by Drury College In a pme that , .____
____..... __,
were � futer and seWna required four
_
__
overtunea before ' ·
1 .-----· -_ _____
TO ..,
= =..cw�
Drury WU able lo win ouL

1"eanJ. w- and BaD found the Bmltb. who bad made a dismal
..._ on a - of llhan .- and sbOW!n& In tho first half. 1Uddml7
wttb four - left to play the came to life ot th& beelnnlna of the
- ba1f and wai all over the
Pantben led 40-33.
- ..._
floor. He round time lo break under
0.vla llarted the r.ny whoo be tbe -et lor sleepers and he al5o
added • tree - Oil �·· foul dropped In three looping I- Nk:oiet followed irlth a pair of tree
Ball7 Pal1o Shon
Holmee added a pair ot !roe
tbJowa and a laotr flekl -1 and
the - tnUod bJ oa1:J two throwl and a field lo&! wblch �
points. °W:;G;il �ull.r ied We lfther' WlUl MUSIO's tree throw pve
Pantbel'l ln - *lllllS - un- Kll1ltln • six point advanlap.
W a - ..._ for VonBellND "Prlcco rept.- Abraham for tbe
wu lnlercesMd and ..- to -- Blue and tho Mllllklnlt.. reaortod lo
rushed
f1dd - the - for the - an lneffocf.lvo RMI. Wuem
'
-.t.
llleftlebach under his own The .- - au -.... Al and p1n1ns � of Ibo ball
the .......,. of 1119 podod be IODll looped 111 an Nil' field foal. Vona laas - u did - tom- - ..._ioc! the performance
- • - pain& -- DaTll, - - • minute later and with
- - - 111111 -' •ftll oal:J • minute and • ba1f lo play

.
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Plumbing
Heating Co.

Prance, the
Ap.tnst the �
starting M1ll1tln ce nter was decided 11 weak and quickly removed from
the lineup. Charley Smith, however
WU d<ctdedly right a& bla long field
l""ls -nno reoponslble tor the
two
:,
man for the game, displayed a bunt
a
ous rev
of speed and broke looee for a long
lue and short field ,...i lo "cut tho lead

Tho Plonoet1 nontlnued lo bold the
u N1colet., 1Vbo bad been held

scoreleel from the f1eld ln �

;': :;uai
�

::i:

I

= �e::ese
:
B
.:"'"field":;: :;;...
�
. ;:!!0 cllarg>o.
5 0
scorelesa from
I la
lea.sure to
:::�:,P
r::�:e:: :! ;� :��=
1:!',�, th field.
berry
...eler"s.
angle 1bot
opood and dr!Yo. Davia c:ontlnuod
lead

four tea.ma 1n prepan.Uoo for a
e champl
lp
oaah
'"""·
The number of lirla reportlna . for
t.hla prac Uce baa been lncnlUlnc
i>n<Uce
�ce

leagu

wfbnlns I

I

and the aide and Waaem iftand tbe rer.vta mJsaecl h1a tree
plA-yed the rebound to tie the acore. bound succeatully to tncreaae the
Pollowinl succeatve fleld loal6 by lHd to 8- 1 .
0.vls, VonBel>rm, Mc:Olaln, Hall,
Mll1lldn BalUel
Red Holmes, Individual blab point
Tallman and Ma.Yftel4 tho ICOl"e WU

hb brilllant ebootlna' and a. pair of
short field -11 by p.,.rn JuA hoIott the half ended pve ShurUeU
a one point ""'4 at the half 21-:IO.

� .,:;�: dl":..s =

.187.

t
i!i_ =�
:e: :r�rre: �.:
throw
apin Ued 10.10.
Daftl nnm Pearn
Foam replaced Burrey In I.be

tbe memben of tbe Women'1 1-ue
have bc-c:n us1niJ the p-m.u.aai um for

•

t
I

l5-l5

srat
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. _ ... __e__
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. spon, . �
&hooters ha•,. � 2-� � aedca Uws�
y-ear eacn �
��v�e·�f '�e
After tra1l1na all the way. the w� leads the Lodivtd.ual ICOrera on I t.a homP nnnr
determined
accotd.1n&
'
to
tntft.munl
•1w1 DI pcmta wb le McClain and
State Normal ls reputed to be even
all&rPSh ten led by Holm
l
even a
I !
VooBehren trail with 4.1 point.I stronger th.la year havtn& los t only
U\ mad:°a bela ted last
rally and topped t.be Pant.hen 38-- a.piece. Tbe two forwards, Burrey one man. TralJlhber, laa' year's
nd
b
w
and
tt
one
Moore,
outLea
the
or
caVWW!
34 potnt.«
37
Hall , trail
34 ln a rame piam \b;t Wtd.t!:�y a
Patrontz.e our adverUsers.
nlg.b� that opened the MUUkin con- respectively
st.and.in& cent.era of the conference,
·
-la be.ck to handle the pivot posl- r------.
ference �n. l t waa the �Dd
McCl&in ls out to establlah a new Uon.
Wasem and Moore have a
conference game tor the Pant.hers
Sha ff
and their sixth game of the season. conference record and if be conUn- merry tangle every Ume they meet
Shampoo
The Decaturtt.es were outacored ues his present pace there la no and if memory serves correcUy, WuBair Cai
Ma-.e
from. the field
but superior doubt that he will succeed . He ha.a em flnl.shed second beat in t.he1r laai
Flqer wa.,.
fouled
in
out
tain
ca
consecutive
Tbe
duel.
personal
three
Panther
p
acwork at tbe free throw lane
SHORTY 'S
count..i for the four point victory. pmea and b1a ....anal � la wlll aasume the burden or rlahtlni
that situation.
While Milllk1n dropped in eight out flve o u t of seven.
-Tho Lantzmen will atao oppoae one
of tlfteen attempta from th< troe
Unless the Panthers Improve their of the most colorful aUlletes In oon
throw line the Panthers were only
able to tM�e th� !�le number o.r fl"Pe throw shootll:g Co&ch Lant.a fettnee baaketball, Darling, a rlght
His Iona
two out or eleven, for a tree throw - wUl be forced to erect some outd oor Lng red - headed guard
goals
on which to practice.
t
A
llhooting ha.s been respo tble for 1 .Ing percentaae of
---.
Mlll.lkin the t.eam made two out of quite a number o! victori ns
Game In Det.a.JJ
es and wtth
The Lantzmen drew first blood eleven for · a sbooUng percentage of McClain to represent the Panthers
WHITE
.l82
S
while against
hurtleff four another battle of lncllvtduala ls llke
when Burrey callgbt Musso off
&
auard while standing idle ln tbe out. of at.xteen free throw!I we.re col - Jy to develop.
lecied for a .250 percentage.
In add.it.ion to these two st.an
center c1rc1e and alter snatchln&
Coach Cogdal has Kingery, Ne<dlea.
tbe ball out of his arma drtbbled
Bradley did not fa.re so well in Pink.start, A Moore and Wh tacre
halt the length of the floor for a
i
to
.
Plumbing, Hoa.Ung and
their
confere nce
ope ntna
aleepe.r. VonBehren tailed on & tree
cage draw trom tor h1a starting lineup.
St. Viator upset the Coach IA.ntz la still undecided about
Bheet lllletal Work.
throw but Smith made good on Mc- struggles.
Techstel's
In an overtime at h!3 lL'lcup. Joe Hall; veteran for
Olaln's foul Burrey caught. MUMO
PHONE 296
while
s
taged
sank
molar
through
hls
Mllilkin
ward.
unawares for the second consecuu...·e Bourbon.naJI,
a
Ume and added another tte.ld goal. ano ther creat uphlll struggle to de- ton&Ue ln Saturday nigbt'a pme •-------�
f
at Decatur Sat - and Joe ls on a Uquld diet now. U I o------.
Wuem toolt a abort a.bot and m1ssed eat. Bradley
urday
Hall Ls in condition to play be wUl
but Hall pla yed the rebound and
night.
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v
ha e

Pan\hero ""' . par\y. In three con- Bburilelf pme the Panthel"I play
ference pm.. they have •v.nc«I State N rmal at Normal nut
week
o
victory.
thirty - nine points • pme while with splendid proapecta of
their opponenta hav e averapl State Normal had one ot the claut.hlny-seven
__
points
per
pme lest team,, tn Ule cooJerence last
wu
I. Leads Until l'inal Jiiin. tor the entire l!eUOD.
""'""° and llllnota Wealeyan
-The
numbered amollll lu victims
When Charlie
In aeven games the local sharp- I Pan thers split even 1n a two game

Breaka

t.htrl

fans
about

Blue and G?ay M�t 1 Teama Choaen In
Girla Ba eketball
Old Baaket Riva la at
Norm!l l--edneeday Each Mooday nlaht ll1noe ..-

�wi:!'
ecoring In any game l� which the re!:,.� =�
cauae

Panthera Allow
Millikin RaII. y
to Loae 38-34
J:.

lo complain
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SHOE' SHINES
at

CRACKERS
NORTON

Undar Linder'• Olotldq
IMon

The Store of

Per.on.J Service

. Special Attention
Given

to

Student Parties

CORNER
CONFECTIONERY
_

Phone 81

Reduced Prices
On All Our

HOSIERY
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821. and

Ho!

98c

WAY N E
When Your Shoes
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RALPH ASHBY

ROGERS DRUG
STORE
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SANDERS
and
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·Rhythm Entertainers
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